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V.M.I. Honors Most Famous Alumnus 
F · h · k R k r 11 c T F ·• Baruch Praises Secretary 1S WlC Myers Earn oc eie er rew earn aces 

. ' Double Duty in As Master War Strategist 
Foundation Grants for Research Trip To Boston 
Humanities Pro~'essor•l • « Myers Will Complete A revamped varsity crew was 

'1 • H d W optlmJsUc today as It hoved orr 
Plans Continuation ammon ms Tenth Volume of tor a double duty or rowing in 

the Dad vau Regatta and the 
Of Hero Exan1i11ation Scholarship Toytzbee's History American Henley. 

This afternoon at 12:15 crowds gathered in front of the 
VMI new barracks he.ard Bernard Baruch, advisor to six United 
State) presidents, eulogtze the Institunon's most illustrious 
alumnus in the dedication of the George Cadett Marshall arch. 
General Marshall Day femvtaes also cotnctded With New Mar
~ ct Day, the annual commemmoratton of VMI dead tn that 

or Edward D. Myers, professor Twelve men. includlniJ Coach 
63 DICK DUNN T N h l d or phllo:;ophy, Js the recipient 01 Swede Anderson and Manager N d G 

The Rocker!eller Foundation I 0 et er an s the second Rockefeller Founda- Bill Canby, left ~xington this ote \tests 
TCivU War Battle. General Marshall 

briefly resPOnded to Mr. Baruch's 
address. 

Humanities Dlvtslon has av.'tlrd- tlon-HumaniUes Division 81'ant morning for Boston where they 
ed Dr. M'art~hall w. Fbbwtck hJs Gu~· Hammond, & senior, has awarded to a w. and L. faculty wlll compete in the Dad vau Sat- v· .t VMI 
second Rocherfellcr grant within be<;n awarded a Fulbtight Schol- member this year, it was learned urday morning and Henley Sat- lSl On 
a year'll ttme to finance the con- tnt·ship to ~;tudy abroad, announces last night. The "Substantial" grant urday a!ternoon. 
tlnuatton of his re•earcll on the Dr. Charles Turner. chairman of wru. awarded to or. Myer:., through Swede. plagued thl'ougllout the Marshall Day 
"American Cultural Hero" which the int.ematlonal education pro- the Uulvet·sity, fot the purpose ot R('ason by vacancies 1n the W. and 
he bcgnn last summer with the inl- gram hero. edltlns a set of maps and compll- L. boating, made a final ~hilt be- Letcher Avenue resembled the 
tial grant. Hammond will study at the Unl- lng n complete sazett.eer which !ore pulllng out tor Northern assembly line at the Cadillac plant 

Dr. Fbhwlck will use the award- vcr:;lty of Utrecht in the Nether- combined, wUl comprise the tenth 
1 
waters. Lany Palmer wns given this morntns as a cortege of dis

funds for travel, secretarial nld, lands. His grant, which is one of volume of Arnold J. Toynbee's the No. 5 Oat in the varsity boat- tlngulshed vlc:ltors wound their 
mtcroftlm. and general living ex- the 700 awarded out of 15,000 ap- highly regarded work, A Study of inJr, replacing Stewart Bracken, way to the VMI Campus tor the 
penscs !o1· the coming :.ummer. Be- pllcants, \\ill cover for him all ex- He tory. Thls volume, to be com- who was forced to bypass the Mas- relebratlon of General George c. 
sides wotk1ng at various centers, Pf.'Dst's !or nme months' study In pleted by Dr . .Myer:. by next Spring, sachu~etts races because of the l\'rnrshall Day, The Institute hon
Or. Fi~bw!ck plans to visit cer- lhe Netherl::mds, plus a travel al- v.lll E.Crve lhe purpose or unUormly press of studies. ored the secretary of delense by 
lain part.s of the West to gather lowoncc. He was awarded the 6Upplementlng the yet-to-appear Seventy~e POund coxswain dedicating an archway of the bar
data on slx-shooter heroes and des- grant on the basis or ~cholatl>hlp .seventh, el ·hth. and ninth vol- Harn.:y Dodd, moved up from the racb to him. 
perndoes. The finn! noal o! this as v.ell Rl> hls many campus ac- wnel> o! Dr. Toynbee's history Jarvees shell, wlll guide lhe Gen- At 10:30, General Marshall was 
proJect is the preparnllon of a tivltles. which ls In print up to Its sixth erals In the two races. Dean Lcud- awarded the Virginia Distln-
mnnuscript. .'\lthou:rh Hammond doesn't volume. The Oxford Press of Lon- dcrs. last year's coxswain who II'Uished Service Medal by Oover-

AwlU'ded Annually now the exact date of his de- don l.s handling the enUre ten came out of retirement to replace nor John S. Battle. The general 
Parture. he believes lt wlll be set volumes which Includes Dr. Myers' j the regular helm(man at the end rcvlcw(.'d the assembled VMI corps Thls award is one or many alven f th ason llkewlsc 1s hav1 ..... on or about September 1. When volume. 0 e se • ...._ as Lhe band played "Dixie" and yearly bl' the Humanities Divis- ~<'holasttc difficul>~es 
he arrives at Lbe University, he ,, w • "Swnnee Dl>er." Marshall, clad in ion or thr> multl-mWion dollar . . lk&'lns in ummer Despite the patchwork character 

Rocker!eller Foundation to pro- v.tll go through a two-v.eek period Dr. Myers wUl start work on of the boattng, the Generals re- light blue suit, looked tired fol-
motee "efforts tending to raise the or Indoctrination, during which this proJect this summer with rc- malned opttmlstic La Salle Col- lowing his three days o! Senate 
general cultural level and to pro- time he will be Instructed ln the search 1n the Library of Congress leRe. which eased. out the Gen- testimony. 
mote culturol lnterchangc between fundamentals or the ,Du~h Ian- and consultation wtt.h carteo- erals by a single length in e. dual Following the review, Marshall 
countries." guage. He has a three sears know· graphers. race, is expected to set the pace ~nd hJs party took places by the 

With the flr:;t Rockefeller ledge of scientllic German which The volume will have approxl- in both events I Statue or Virginia ·Mourning Her 
Foundation grant of last summer, wUl enable him to read most or I maLely ninety maps. Maps to be "We have ~ better chance to Dead" !or ceremonies commemor
Dr. Fishwtck comptl(.'d o. blbllo- ~he ~ext~o:s. Says t ~a:mon~, Included are: a set of two maps win this year than at any other I atlng the Instltute's participation 
graphy to guide his research, My now c ge of Du c scan · fot· each of the 21 civUizatlons, a time since I've been at W. and L.," 1n the Bnttle of New Market. At
visited seminars and class rooms I am afraid the le~tw-es will all I set of about ten maps showing the I Coach Anderson said just before ter Wl'eathes had been Placed 
in the Mid-West. and drew-up nn sound Greek to me. dHiuslons of various religions, a departing. "With luck, we'll make upan the statue which marks the 
oulline of the maJot aspects or the Dr. Turner also announces that set of seven maps of arrested and a good showing." grave of five of the fallen cadets, 
topic. As a result of this research, Fulbrl£ht scholarships for 1952-53 aborted civilizations, and a set Dartmouth and Florida South- a nine man tlglng squad fired three 
two publications by Dr. Ftshwlck nre now open for all rising seniors. of ~even maps or Western clvillza- ern, both beaten by Washlngton volleys and two buglers played 
appeared la~<t winter, issued by the Grants are available for graduate lion aL various tlmes. and ~e during the season. and echo taps. 
Virginia Historical Society: A study In 18 dl!ferent countries. First. \ 'olume in 1934 Bro\\'11 also are scheduled to row B<'!ore beginning the dedlcatlon 
BlbUorraphy of the American in the Dad Vail. o! Marshall Arch, VMI Superln-
Hero; and The Vll'&'lnians on An lnternaUonally recognized In the American Henley, the tendant General RJchard Marshall 
Olympus, A tud.Y or n ero-Wor- Deadline for Draft Test Enilish hilito::-lan and educator at Generals v.W have oppositions in welcomed the visiting dignitaries. 
hlp in the Old Domlnlon. The Applications Is Extended Oxford, Dr. Toynbee had the first La Salle, Florida Southern, Har- Pre:Jdentlal Press Secretary Short 

renewal of the grant was made I volume of h1s A Study of History vard third varsity, the Union Boat delh·ered a message to Marshall 
on the basis or thl:; work. Deadline for the receipt of Se- published in 1934 and the sixth Club and the Argonau~ Boat Club. from the Chief Executive. In the 

I C ll ··-"" volume In 1939. These six volumes ni h• i 1\laJor Problems Listed lectlve serv ce o ege Qww.uca- The Generals will stop over g .. commun que, Mr. Truman said 
tlon Test applications has been ex- are exhaustive studies or s1x prin- en route to Boston, arriving earlY that "no American 1s due more 

The maJor problems which Dr. tended to May 25 by the Selective cipal clvUlzaUons. A condensed tomorrow afternoon for their first rt-cognltion from hls fellow Ameri
Flshwick ha.'l been working on in Service System the Educational version of these works was a best- workout. They also have scheduled cans than General Marshall who 
pursuance of the subject or the Te:;Ung Service' of Prtncet.on , N. seller In 1947. He ls also the orlg- workouts for Thursday and Fri- has given tlfty years of seltless 
"American Culturnl Hero" are: J .• announced yesterdaY. All ap.- Ina! editor of the yearly Survey of day. with a time trial Friday at- serv1ce to his country." 
"How do Americans choose their pllcntlons must be in the hands Jntematlonal AITalrs which ls now tcmoon. Among the honored guests at-
heroes? What Is the hero cycle, of the Educat.lonal Testing Ser- continued by other edit.ors. The W. and L. Jayvees will not tending the ceremonies at VMI 
and what heroes Is America apo- vice by that date including ap- compete In the races. w(.'re: Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, as-
theoslzJng today? WhaL 18 the pllcaUons to take ihe test on July 1 K S I The W. and L. boating: slstant secretary or defense; sec-
connection between our heroes and 12 by students whose religious be- p li appa ignut E eels Stroke, Dick Denny; No.7, Tom rotary of Army Frank Pace; Sec-
democracy? Can the process by Hers prevent their taking the test Ellis 19 51-52 Alpha warlleld; No. 6, Mel Hicks; No. relary of Navy Francis Matthews; 
which various heroes are created on a Saturday, as well as tor the 5. Larry Palmer ; No. 4, Frank Air Secretary Thomas Finletter ; 

(Continued on pure four) June 16 and June 30 testlngs. Jack Ellis, freshman lawyer Shipman; No. 3, Bob Blair; No. 2, Anny Chler or starr General J . 
Appllcatlons are no longer be- from Ashland. Virginia, has been Byron Waites; Bow, Dave Merrill; Lawton Collins; retired Marine 

Class Offi~erS ins processed for the May 26 date, elected AJpha of Phi Kappa Slg- and coxswain, Marvey Dodd. commander A. A. VandergrUt; 
" and no further tickets can be Js- ma fraternity for next year. RFC Cbainnan w. Stuart Symlng-

• sued for May 26, the Service an- 1 Other officers chosen by the Phi NOTICE ton: Virginia Governor John S. 
~seeking u ruty' nou11ced. AppHcants to take the Kap's include Charlie Smith, Beta; Editor-elect Joel Cooper of The Battle; Virginia senator A. Wllils 

test on one of the remaining dates Bill Mauck, PI; George Pierson, outhern CoUertan announces Robertson; Unl\'erslty of Penn-
B BOB BRADFORD I hould secure applications at once Sigma.; Bill Clem, Iota; Dlrk Voel- that there are still openings on sylvania President Harold Stas-

Y from any local draft board, com- ker, Tau ; BUI Bran~come. Upsll- the magazine sta1f !or next. year. ~en: ex-Ambassador to the Soviet 
There !:; a deflnlle lack or class plete them, and mall them at on; Harrison Dey, Theta; and Jim Anyone interested in these post- Union W. Averell Harriman; and 

unity at W&:~hington and Lee. At once. Andrews, Theta. tlons. should contact Cooper. others. 
least. tbls 18 the oplnlon or the -----------------

Calling General Marshall a "Uv
lng example of Lhe civiUan sold
Ier" exemplified by the namesake 
of the Washington arch, Baruch 
said that he saved the world once 
on a sLraLegy of global defense, 
and would do it ataln. The first 
global strateslst, Marshall or
ganized the greaLest single effort 
ever expended. Now as Secretary 
or Defense. he Is organ1zlna slo
bal strategy for victory In peace. 

Dlscla1rnlng any answer to the 
presenr. debates of Fa.r Eastern 
policy, Baruch sald that there 
could be neither decision nor unity 
v.itbout more complete moblllza
tton, without more devoled sup
port to the armies in the field. It 
we are In troubles, he satd, lt 18 
as a result of military weakness. 
It we supply lhe milltary support 
necessary for a global offensive 
against. communism, then unltY 
will follow. 

The need for universal mWtary 
training had been one of Lbe POints 
on which be and General Marshall 
had agreed, Baruch said. He 
called for a "military establish
ment !or national security to 
maintain indefinitely without 
bankruptcy." 

The leadership of mass move
ments is not outmoded, he said. 
C~tlng the "extraordinary" Job of 
organization done by General Mar
shall during world War n, he 
balled hlm as "freedom's global 
strategist," now worklna to avoid 
the need !or future landings like 
those so brllllantlY planned during 
the war. 

"The prototype of the soldier 
statesman, you always do your 
duty," Baruch said. Reviewing h ls 
accomplishments at war and at 
peace that are bearing fruit to
day, he said that the "whole free 
world wishes success" to the or
ganizer of a victory ln peace. 

ManbaU Responds 
In response to the arch dedica

tion by elder statesman Baruch, 
Marshall said that no rem&rks by 
himself could convey the deep ap
preciation for the honors and 
tribute accol'ded him today. 

Confining hls comments to rem
Iniscing about the changes in VMI 
and the world in general since 
h1s graduation in 1901, the Sec
retary recalled a ~xington with
out movies and cars and a VMI 
without even the ptivUeges al
lowed today. Hl.s rat year at the 
Institute. Marshall said, ended the 
day before Independence Day of 
1898. and there were no vacations 
during school session. Be attend
ed VMI when things were touaher, 
he summartzed. 

The years of his ca.det.sb1p, the 

recently elected rising Junior and 
sophomore class presidents who, 
in statements to The Rlnr-tum 
Phl, have called for a "binding 
SPirit to hold the classes toaeth- 1 
er." 

Hunt and Willcoxon Honored; Lanich Going To Yale 
I 
General added, were important in 

Troubadour Director marking the entrance of the Uni-Collegian Names Two 
For Best Actor Award I T W k T d Ph D ted States into !nternatlonnl a!-

Ben Martin, president or the 
class of 1953, Indicated that there 
appears to be a lt>.s.ser cleft 1n the 
classes now than In previous times. 
M.artln stated that the large num
ber of split ballots in the class 
elections "indlcal(.'s a greater de
gree of thinking support which 
wUl enable lhc rl~lng Junior class 
to take steps beneficial t.o our 
<'lass ns a whole and to the Wllver
sitY." 

Martin, who recent!}' helped 
author a plan for a University 
senate to pro\'lde equal repre..-;en
tatton for all students, asserted 
that he w111 "fulfill lhls> Job as 
a repre.o;entatlve or lhc entire 
(.'lass." 

Rising Sophomore Class Presi
dent Fletchl'r Lowe Is In agrre
ment with Martin's statement. "I 
want to eee the clique system 1n 
class elections abolished.'' he c:nld. 
"I hove plans to cet our class to
gether. We want to build up n class 

(Continued on pa't rourl 

Am .. un Hunt and Jnck Wlllcoxon I 
were jointly awarded The Soutb
<'rn Collertan's Best Actor o! the 
Yea1 awal'd following the final 
rmtnln call of the Troubadour:;' 
"Ht>nry IV" Friday night. 

The Joint award was made be· 
cnur.r tlw ~tudent-faculty commit
tee headed by Dean Leyburn found 
lt lmpos!.lble to choose between the 
tv.o men !or the honor. Earl N. 
I.e\ itt awarded both men a set of 
cuff lin~ tesembling Greek ac
tors' masks. 

This Is the ~econd year that The 
o;;outht.>m Collt'rian has sponsored 
the Best Actor award. Last yeur. 
11. wns won by Jack Martm. Both 
Wlllcoxon and Hunt have been 
'et y active in Troubadour pro
ductions tl1i~ year. and both plan 
to work with dramatic groups thts I 
ummer. Hunt wUl play the lead 

lole or Thoma!l Jellerson in wu
llnmsburg's bilitotical drama, "The 1 
Common Glory." 

Joel ( 'ooper, t•dltor-ehct. of the Southern Collegian, prt' ent-. thr Col
lr&'lun' nest Artor A~.\rd to Jack Willcoxon and Austin llunt. 

0 or owar · ' I rau·s. Before the Spa.nJsh-Ameri-
Lloyd J. Lanlch, director of can War. he explained, no am

dramatics and Instructor In Eng- bassadors were sent to thls coun
ll~h has announced his reslgna- try which was considered a na
tion rrom the faculty to take e1fect tlon ot buffalo and Indians. Since 
at the end of the present term. He that time, he a~~serted, the growth 
'' 111 go to Yale Unlverslty where of the world has brought many 
he will work on his PhD. In the changes In this attitude. 
hi totY of the theater. Marshall as a VMI cadet walked 

Au tm Hunt. rising academic to HOU!ie Mountnln with his four
enlor, will take over Lanlch's du- year roommate Leonard K. Nlchol

tles ns director of dramatics next son \\hO ls now president and t'dl
vcnr. Hunt has hod much expert- tor of the New Orleans Thnes-Pic
nce with the Troubadours and will o.yune Publishing Company, Mar

play the lead role 1n Paul Green's :;hall noted today that he bell ves 
• 11tc Common Glory" th1s summer this pair wns the first from the 
at. Williamsburg. He wlll be in radets t.o reach the top of the lo
chnrgc or the direction and pro- cal mountain bt'forc the advent 
duct ton of Troub dramas next or automobiles. 
yenr. 

Lamch hope:; to return to W. 
and L. upon the completion or his 
Ph D. wo1 k. He gnduated !rom 
he1 e m 1947, took graduate work 
at the SChool of Advanced In
In Wnshlngton and returned here 
as director of dramatics 1n 1949. 

In dedicating the new arch to 
Marshall. Baruch called upon 
memorlt s of a long friendship 
with the General and Mrs. Mar
:;hall. He has known VMI's most 
ramous alumnus. Baruch said, as 
a selfless public worker and also 

(Continued on pare four) 
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Editorials 
There was a purpose behind our optnton 

poll found elsewhere in th1s tSsue. We knew 
what the results would be before \\e took the 
poll; but just to prove it, we let the newly 
elected class officers themselves show that they 
had no idea of the respon stbliltles they might 
have assumed or services they could render to 
their class. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

another step in another class toward the need
ed spirit. 

If the idea would only spread co the young
er dnssc.), then a worthwhile end would be ac
complished. It is up ro the men elected by their 
cbssm:ues ro cake po:~irive steps, to initiate new 
plnns. co lead their dnss tO\\--ard at least somt• 
unification. \Xlords mean nothing. It is time 
that class officers, all class officers, began to 
realize the potentialities of their positions. 

Night Mayor and 1 

Columnists Are 
Speaking Again 

The Night Mnsor and The Ring
tum Plli nrc back on speaking 
terms now following a call t.o Lhe 
Charlotte disk Jockey on Friday 

The Editor's Mirror 

night On the ~:dngton end o! 
the whe were Columnists Russ 

I 
Applegate and Bob PiLtmnn and 
Starr Writer Bob Brndford while 
the phone on the Charlotte end 
wns held by Kurt Wcsstcr. 

The call was mnde as a re:;ult 1 

or a "panuiug" which the Night 
The ceremonies at the Virginia Military In- 1\Inyor g:we an Applegnte-P1Llman 

stitU£e in Lexington today honortng Gen. ·•smpe Hunting" column of some 
George Catlett Marshall the Institute's most weeks back. In the nrllcle. the col-
£ 1 l 

' . . J umnlsts hnd stated thnt Ted 
amous tvmg a umnus, are of Statewtde m- weems' tccord of "Heartaches'' I 

cerest, though holding a special appeal, nat- , \\as not "woJlh the wlnd it took 
urally, for VMI alumni especially the De· t.o play il." Sluce Webster was the 

f S 
• I ' dtsk Jockey who popularized the 

e nse ecretary s c assmates of the class of recent. hlt, he could not agree 
1901, a number of whom will be among the j with theW. and L. scribes. I 
large throng present in Lexington today co pay •netaHatton can• 
honor to a great soldier . and distinguished 1 So on bls Saturday night. sbow 
statesman. •May 5l, the Night Mayor an-

F ll . . . nounct'd to hls listeners up and 
o owmg a regtmental rev1cw of the corps down the East. coast thnt since 

of cadets cl1is morn ing, General Marshall will "Heartaches" had gotten him a 
be awarded the Virginia Distinguished Scr- · home, thre acres of land, a swlm- I 
· M d 1 1 · b · b mlug pool and three kids," he 

vtce e a . c 1c presenrauon emg made y couldn't. aJtree with weems critic. 
Most of the men interviewed were lost for 

words at first, and later they could only say 
something meaningless with reference to do· 
ing their best or striving fo r class unity. 

Governor J ohnS. Batde. This will be followed In theh· "ret.aliatlon'' call, AP- j 
by cl1e cradidonal New Markee Day ceremon y ple~ate a11d Pittman t.old the plat-

' 

· th d h kUl d · h ter sPinner that had "Heartaches" 
10nonng e ten ca ets w o were • e In t e netted them all of the booty it 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Francis P. Galnes leave New York on their wny to a. 
vnca.lion in Bermudn. Dr. Gaines is now in Bermuda t:tklnll" n. rest 
ordered by his pbyslclan.-Pboto courtesy RockbrldKe County Ne\TS 

Now, before we go any furthe r, let us first 
state that it is not our purpose here to try to 
make fools of anyone. The men elected are 
all outstanding in one way or another on cam· 
pus--otherwise they never would have been 
nominated in the first place. The fact remains, 
however, that the offices they have won are 
nothing more than honorary positions, With 
che exception of the Executive Committeemen. 

battle of New Market in the War Between the j had gotten hlm, they'd have a 
States. "spot in their heart" for it too. 

CL. · h d , "ll b 1 d di I Then to top off the call, they ln-
tmaxmg t e ay s events wt e t 1e e · formed the Night Mayor that 

cation of the George Catlett Marshall Arch their fa\'Orlte tune was-"Heart
at an entrance to the barracks. The dedica- aches!" ~

~i!r'-(,.;7-"'....:..- ....,_,._;:;~ ··~'""'''·~'""-'-_;_.~-~ 

SNIPE HUNTING 
8y APPLEGATE and PITT~tAN · 

It is not the result of rhe new officers. Rath
er is ir the fault of a tradition--a tradition of 
electing officers here just to give an outstand
ing man something more co put beside his 
name in the year book and to further a f ra
ternity' s cause at rush week. 

Thus the incoming officers take over their 
poses with no more will to do anything than. 
the men before them. And for this reason, 
class spirit, especially in the .first three years 
here, is practically non-existent. 

Sure, we' re never going to have as strong a 
class unity as they have at many schools. Com
plete class unity is impossible in a school so 
predominendy fraternity. This is not to say, 
however, that a lot more class spirit than we 
have here is not desirable--it certainly would 
be. 

Realizing this fact, the seniors of few years 
ago made some concrete srrides toward class 
unity. By this year the senior class was actually 
a unit with much class spirit. Still more can be 
accomplished, though, especially in the fresh
man, sophomore, and junior classes. 

This year the juniors got together and had 
a class party during Fancy Dress weekend-

dd ll b d 1 d b d 
Bob Bradford was in on the call 

rory a ress wi e e ivere y Bernar M. as 8 mediator. A weekly caller to 
Ba rud1, eminent elder statesman and close lhe Charlotte record man and a 
friend of G eneral Marshall. writer fo1· 'fhe Rlng-tum Phi, he 

A member of the board of visitors and was considered one who would ftnu 
iL hard to tnke sides. 

former chairman of that body, General Mar- Webster told his callers that 
shall has always borne a deep affection for his as long as they say "printable" 
alma mater and he is never happier than when things about blm ln The Ring-tum 

Pbi, he'll continue to mnke note 
opportunity permits him to leave his heavy of such articles on hls "MidnlghL 
responsibilities in the Nation's capital and Dancing ParLy" which is featured 
spend a day on its campus. Several years ago, on Charlotte's WBT each Friday 

and Sat.w·day night. The Mink 
when he was Secretary of State, be and Mrs. penman promised mmc rnvorabJe 
Marshall came co Roanoke to attend the articles and !ewer heartaches. 
Thanksgiving Day football game between 
VMI and VPI. Mrs. MacArthur Attended 

This will be a happy and eventful day for 
the old soldier as he receives the admiring 
plaudits of the Old Dominion and his alma 
macer. Though not born on her soil, Vir
ginia accounts George Catlett Marshall among 
her greatest sons and delights to do him honor 
today . Virginians have always considered him 
one of rhem and there is every reason to be
lieve that he feels the same way. 

Fancy Dress in 1930's; 
T heme Was Russian Court 

Bnck in the early Ulirtles, Wash
Ington and Lee had an honored 
guest at Fancy Dress. Then she 
was Miss Jean Faircloth, but to
day people the world over know 
her as Mrs. Douglas A. MacAr
Lhur. 

Dean Frank J . Gllllnm gave 
some detaUs of the visit yester
day to a. Ring-tum Phi reporter 

WAR CLOUDS: ThJs is a form-
al declaration of wal'. A certain 
d!sc jockey whose Initials are Kurt 
''Bursting at. t.he City Limits" Web
ester has used our names in vain. 
The reason: we think a song he 
has been plugging for the equi
valent 1n yea1·s of a country mlle 
simply stinks. 

It all started when platter push
er picked up a copy of th1s paper 
<he called it theW. and L. propa
ganda sheet> . In that certain Is
sue, we expressed our personal ells· 
like for Bandman Ted Weems and 
his most famous recording, "Heart
aches." 

Well, It so happened Kurt was 
largely responsible for Weems' 
second popularity surge. And be
cause his plugging brought him 
three kids, a new car, three acres 
or land, and a swimming pool. 
Webster saw fit to attack us mtld
ly. 

AT ANY RATE it's a fuU-scaJc 
war now. Webster can use his ra
dio station. WBT, Charlotte, North 
carollna·s, 50,000 waLt clear-chan
nel voice, to say any mean thJngs 
about us he wants. George Marshall's name is hig h on the 

roll of cl1ose distinguished sons of VMI who 
have rendered outstanding service to the Na
tion and tl1e evidence of esteem which he will 
receive on the VMI campus today is a,._ grati
fying as it has been exceptionally well earned. 

after the paper's editor had re- Meanwhile, we'll plug along 
ceived a letter from a Monroe. with our limited facUJties, W. and 
Louisiana alumnus who told of L.'s pee-wee newspaper voice. 
her trip here. Of course, if WBT saw fit to In· 

Brother n. .Student I vite us to C!UTY on the debate on 
. .• equal grounds, we'd be willlng. We 

Mrs. MacArthm s halt-brother might even get a. chance to take 
- The Roanoke Times 

GLIMPSES By TOBY 
was a student at Washington and a dip 1n a certain swimming pool. 
Lee around 1934. His name was Just to show how seriously we're 
Hat·vard P. Smith, and he wa-s taklng thls war we've written a 
a member of the Kappa Alpha poem ' 
fraternity here. He asked hJs half- 1 ODE TO A OOCKY JOCKEY 
slster, the then Miss Faircloth. lo He is the very model of a talkative NOBODY ASKED ME BUT. . . rather cram than do day-to-day at least one wrist watch by some

I have never met a student yet preparation. . . body ... The busiest men on cam
who thought be got a good deal ANYTIME you see a freshman pus these days are the students 

attend the Fancy Dress Ball which disc jackey 
Sm1Lh led. Mrs. MacArthur even A friendly chap' as sure a5 pat to 

be a little cocky: 
A blabber and Jabber 
Is this dappex· Carolina boy, 
A booming, crooninll', chatting, 

laughing, 
'Nothing could be finer' boy. 
Now we panned the tune that 

brought him fame: 
"Heax·tnche~>"-<:hildlsh, low, sen

timental. lame. 
With the fame came gold and 

glory, 
And tor the same we'd change our 

story. 
A NIGHT INS. S. POOL ROOl\t: 

We had the pleasure last week ot 
attending the Southern Seminary 
Aquatease, starring that glrl ev
eryone is talking about, Kitty Kel
ly. And, of course, her sidekick 
Frankie was there. 

Everything came otr as planned. 
The swimming was t.op notch, but 
the dlvlng was best to date. 

Tbere was but one draw-back. 
Some of the splrited girls got 
splash-happy, and we brought 
back the worst end of the bargain. 
As hard as it is to keep relations 
In order. the girls should have 
known better. 

But we reported the affair to 
"Blood and Outs" Cash and re
~1ved assurances that steps 
would be taek.n. 

NOTICES 
The Assimilation Commitwe 

wishes to announce that there wtll 
be no relaxation in conventional 
dress rulings on account of hot 
weather. Students are urged to 
comply with this tradition as ful
ly as possible, espec.lally Jn vtew 
or the increased number of visi
tors on the campus at thls sea-
son. on the re-sale at a. Troub Shakespeare kick you who are behind 1o parallel reports. 

of his books to can bet he is getting parallel ct·edlt ... The guy who lums the victrola 
the co-opagent.. for h1s attendance.· ,AnyLlme you on full blast at a party never 
... Trylog to hear someone SllY. "he wouldn't listens to the music ... The snme 
studY whUe flunk a. graduating senlor"-you student who stays up very late at 
sun-bathing 1s know the speaker ls sweating hard night. sludylng !or an exam will 
a waste of tlme over his exams.· .A guy who has never get up before eleven o'clock 
... The biggest a date in town over the weekend in the morning to study ... I still 
problem of Fin- ne\"er gets his head wet whlle he reel like laughing whenever I see 
a.ls Week is en- Is showenng ... More people go lo a man wearing Bermuda shorts . .. 
tertainlng your the show during exam week more Nobody won on a Kentucky ncr
family and your than any other week. · .I have yet by bet this year ... Southerners 
date at the to sec a guy stripped lo lhe waist nevc1· drink blended whjsky . .. 

assisted In decorating the gym- ' 
nasium for the occasion. L · J 1\1 0 C -------

Among other dlgnltru·les who al- tit c l ' UJJ 0 am pus h) Bibler 

same time ... Try t-o tell someone who did not ake time out to watch Guys who are late lo class are 
about yow· exam schedule, and himself flex ... The most oft re- never late to a meal. .. 
they will lnterupt you to talk about peated gag is the one people pull 
their own . .. Students do not send when you bum a clgeretle, "how PEOPLE borrow typewl'lters 
laundry the last week of school; In- are you fixed for socks"... more often than anything else··· 
stead, they save up huge plies of The longest letter ~·ou will get The Sunday before exam week 
dirty clothes to bring home ... I Crom your roommate during the there nre guys In church who have 
always smoke too much when I Summer will be the inscription on not been there all year·· .Noth
am studying ... Guys who start the bnck of a post card .. The first ing Is more annoying than two 
studying for exams way ahead of 'guys to get chummy with the pro- girls who are roommates or good 
time spend most or the tl.me dur- fessors after graduation are the friends going Into h~'Sterlcs over 

some private Joke that you know 
lng the first evenings on a break.. ones that worried the most about nothln~r about. .. You can spend 

The first thJng someone looks for graduating ... I am always amazed all night at o. party engaged in 
in this column is something that at the facade or interest a girl 
they have told me ... Guys who ~'reatcs while u~t.cning to the end- rapid conversation and never re-

member what was said the next 
roll their shJrt sleeves up above less stream of nonsensical conver- morning ... An~· body who buys the 

tended the dance set were Secre-
tary of war Patrick Hurley and 
hiS wife. 

Dean Glillam described Mrs. 
MacArthur as a "very charming 
and captlvat.lng person." Life 
Magazloe this week carries a pho
tograph of 12-year old Douglas 
w1Lh Harvard R. Smith's son. 

Incidentally, in case you're 
wondering what the theme of 
Fancy Dress was that year, It was 
irontcally A Russian Court. 

Vogel Elected To Head 
Campus Club for 1951-52 

Bill Vogel. rising Intermediate 
lawyer from Narberth, Pennsyl
vania, was elected presidenL or the 
Campus Club for next year In that 
group's recent elections. 

Other new officers are Hank 
Murfey, rising sophomore from 
Chicago, Tilinols, vice-president; ~ 
Alan Harris, rising sophomore the elbows always wear their 'latlon over a \\'eekend ... The Duke New York Tlmes on Sunday reads 

shirts too long ... The glrl you of Windsor made a blg~er hit at 
are crazy about now will be lor- the Greenbriar golf tournament o. lot. · . Play log U1e baseball games 
gotten by the middle or July ... than any of the outstanding pros DL night boosts the nttendnnce ... 
Conventional dress is violated most ... More people sack on Monday Whenever a student Is dressed In 
often In the Sprlogtfme ... Temp- afternoon than any other after- formal clothes at. least one por
ers are awfully quick just betore noon ... During the last week of tlon of his apparel ls borrowed ... 
exams ... Every senior thinks that school, 1f a professor mentions a If you go to the lwo o'clock show 

from Richmond. Virgmla, secre- J · 
t;ary; Fritz Kackley, rlslng sopho
more from lndinnnpolls, Indiana, 
treasut-er; and John Maguire, ris-
ing junJor from Jacksonville, 
Florida. historian. 

his fraternity wlll sUp after his fact with even the slightest change you can forget about getting; any NOTICE 
class leaves .... Nobody cares about In the tone ot hls voice, the stu- work done that afternoon·· .Stu- Students who failed t.o register 
their last exam ... It 1s always den!.$ ftgure it Is an exam ques- dents would rather have a flatter- for next year's work within the 
blisteringly hot durlng exam week tion... ing comment on a. term paper Lhnu • May 8-10 period nnd who cnn pre
... The last b!U a. student pays Is IF YOU are graduatl~ the a high mark on a quiz. · BlJT sent no mlld excu~e. wm be un
hia library tine ... I would still chances are that you wlll be given Tlii!:N NOBODY ASKED 1\fE. able to register unhl September. 

- - ---.:-- -=--
"The Palmist is busy rlgllt now-do you believe in a. .. trology~" 
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Brown Misses SC Golfing Title Junior Varsity 
• • Crew Votes No 

Stale Link T oumey Set 
For Next Monday on 
Course at Hot Spri11gs 

By One Stroke; Blue Devds W tn Trip to Boston The second annual champion
ship tournament or Ule recenUy 
organized VIrginia Intercollegiate 
Golf Association will be held on 
Monday, May 21, at. the Hot 
SpJlni{S Golf Club. 

f...fcLennan Beats General * 
Ace on L'lc;t Nine; NCU Four Runs in Ninth Inning Gives 

In a. meeting held thls past Wed
nesday, the crew members oi the 
Junior Varsity shell voted against 
going to Boston and the annual 
Dad VaU regatta. for JV's. Tcant Takes Second Place Wah Thi d G b lO 6 S 

wru hington and Lee came with- oos r arne y • core 
Teams from washington and 

Lee, VMI, VPI, William and Mary, 
One Crew To Go and Virglltla are expected lo com-in one stroke o! hnvlng another 

Southern Con!et·encc champion
ship Saturday. 

That's the margin by which 
Duke's Lou McLennan copped the 
coveted golf trophy from Wash
ington and Lee's Wes Brown. 

McLennan fired a two over par 
73 In the final round to cop the 
36 hole championship with a to
tal o! 147. 

A four run uprismg In the top pit.cher Evans threw a wlld pitch This decision will not affect the pete for individual titles and the 
of the mnth mning broke a 6·6 ue past catcher Strain allowing Arn- previous plans of sending lhe var- team championship during lhe 36 
and give t.he University of Vir- old to score. Walden ended the slty shell to the outing but will holes of play. 
ginln a 10-6 win over the Gen- tuning by striking out. only mean that Wa!lhington and Wushington and Lee won the 
erals. Jack Eubanks gave up six- In the top or the seventh Ryder Lee wtll be represented by one crew team championship in the first 
teen bits, includlnst two doubles hit between center and rJght field Instead of two. lournamcnL last. year, and the In
and a triple to take the loss. Evens, and only a very nice stop by Don The feeling of the group \\1\s dlvtdual Ulle was t.aken by Wes 
of U. Va .. gave the Generals ten Shuck held him to a single. Eu- that I! the others wished Lo go, Brown, Generals number one man 
hits, only one of which Ytras for banks sent Tato. back to the bench the individuals wouldn't hesitate; and recent rwmer-up In the 
exlra bases. The extra base hit via the strike-out route and Arc- but a more personal opinion was Southt'rn Conference tournament. 
was a triple by Bay Arnold. holtz, who replaced Green in left to the effect that the proximity Cy Twombly, the Generals coach 

B.own had led the field after The Generals took a 4-0 lead 1n field, walked push.lng Ryder to o! exams and necessity or com- who is working on a undefeated 
the first round, but skied to a high the bottom or the second on two second. Dohner flyed out deep to pleting parallel, etc., was great I season, 1s chairman of the toumo.-
77 Saturday afternoon. Brown singles. a walk, two errors. a walk, Holler, but Ryder tagged up and enough to warrant canceUlng the ment committee. 
ended the two day tournament nnd ~ stolen base. Ben Walden moved to third on the throw. Arc- trip, -- --

wl~~:e~~o1k0~~:8~am honors by ~a~f ~! ~~r~;~~ewt!~t~hgr~~ ~~~~ll~:~dD~~~·~~~.~~:;r:g ~~ len~~~ t;r!~~i=t~ ~:k~sh!~ Lacrosse Team Defeats 
a wide margin. The Blue Devils bru.t'man Scotl. could not hold. der and moving Archolt..z to sec- I scnce from classes, for the dis- ~ North Carolina U 12-3 
!!COred 590. 623 for North Carolina Scott go~ credit for an error. non and. Strain hit a long fly ba.li to tance of the trip and the obvious ' 
University. Washington and Lee Shuck struck out but Jack Holler right field which Shuck couldn't need of practicing on the actual Alter scoring in the first two 
captured third spot, using 642 followed with a single between get his hands on. The ba.ll went I course would make it necessary minutes or play, Washington and 
strokes. first and second to push Walden to !or a triple, scoring Archoltz and to leave so earlY. As the shell is Lee's ~nerais went 011 to swamp 

In lhe finals, McLennan played second. Ed Streuli struck out for Scott. Eubanks ended the lnnlng composed o! lour first year men the UnlversiLy ol North carolina, 
in lhe same thret'some with Brown.l the second out of the Inning. Eu- by striking out U. Va. and four upperclassmen this sea- 12-3 1n a lacrosse match played 
Bt·own held the three stroke ma- banks hit to short and Davcn- The Wahoos had a field day in son, the situation was doubly di!- at Chapel mn saturday, 
Jortty untll the trickY par three port committed Lhe second error the top of the uint.h with four blg flcult, the frosh having Lo com- Doug Rose tallied Lhe first goa.!, 
15Lh hole. Brown dubbed hls tee or the inning. Walden went to runs. Tala singled and Archoltz plete a great deal of work. and from there on in the oen-
:;hot. and then took two putts a!- third and Holler to second. Dude sacrificed him to second. Dohner Shell Being Primed erals were never headed. 
ter his approach shots and ended Agnor worked Evans for a walk, singled to score Tata with what On the other hand, the Varsity Washington and Lee added four 
up with a five. McLennan landed forcing Eubanks across for the proved to be the w1nnl.ng run. will be practicing hard over the more goals in the firsL period to 
hiS tceshot 15 feet from the pin, first run of the lnnlng. With a Dohner wenL to second on the platy weekend to make up for the time coa;:.t on to the win. 
nnd Calml!r· sank the putt for a lwo-lwo count, Jack HoUe.t· pulled as there was an attempt made o lost in traveling next Tuesday. The Generals scored at will in 
duce. McLennan then copped the the sparkling play of the game catch Tata at the plate. Scott Coach Swede Anderson recognizes the first three periods, but were 
16th hole, and that was the cham- when he came t.earlng down the struck out and Strain walkeodf. the significance of a vlcLory next held scoreless in the final stanza, 
pionship. third base line to steal home for Evans lhen goL his fourth hit Saturday and !s prlm:lng the shell wiLh mosth second-stringers in 
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Voigt Captures 
Contest Carton 
For Second Win 

For the S!'Cond week in a row. 
Chnl'les 0. Voigt \\111 be smoking 
with no worries as to where the 
next. pack of cigarettes is coming 
!rom. 

Voigt mlssrd his guess in last 
week's baseball contest by Just !our 
runs, and his second carton of 
Chc:;terfield cigarettes is on lbe 
way, 

Tom Robbins Is the second win
ncr o! the week, being just five 
run~ off his guess. This is Rob
bins' firsL week as a winner. Oth
er close guesses were turned in bY 
Charles L. Green, W. and L. reg
l.&traJ, and ho:ne edition SPOrts an
nouncer Dick Lovegrove. 

As this is the final week cominb 
up of The R~-tum PhJ, this 
week or the Chesterfield contest 
Just one more chance to get In on 
the free gl!t run. a carton of cig
arettes awarded bv the Chesterfield 
to the two closest guessers. 

Just pick four teams in the ma
JOr leagues. and then put down 
the number of runs. the Lotal num
ber, that these four teams will 
score in their games on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of 
this week. The two persons coming 
the closest to the right totals will 
be awarded a carton of Chesterfield 
cigarettes. 

Bierer's 
Phnrmaceutlcal Needs 

Btll~· Hall, Frank McCormick. the second run of the lnnlng. the game on a. Texas single to for the toughest competition of the llne-up 
Talbot T:rammell, and Jack BaileY The Generals scored again In right field on which Holler and the year. ~~~~·========~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
also tallied in the scoring for the t.he bottom o! the fow·th to put Mo.uck, who had replaced Shuck, r 
Generals. Hall was second high them ahead 5-2. With two outs, could not find the handle and 
Gcncrnl wllh a total of 161. Me Bay Arnold hit a. tremendous ball Evans went to second as Dohner 
Cormick was right behind hlm to right field. The ball went down and strain scored the second and 
with 162. the batlk in right field but U. Va., third runs o! the inning. Winn 

The Generals have still lo face Ryder legged it down the bank and final run of the ball game as he 
Virginia tn a dual match before whipped the ball into the 1n1ield hit. a fly ball down the left field 
('Ompleting Ule season. If Wash- to bold Arnold to a triple. With line which landed right on the 
mglon and Lee defeats VIrginia, the bank in right field but U. Va. tine for a. double scorii1g Evans. 
the dual meet season will be 
closed without a loss. Then the { 
state tournament comes up, with 
Twombly's men the defending 
champions, and Brown the indi-
vidual defending champion. 

The Book Shop 
20 w. Washington 

Books - Stationery 
Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

,p 

Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexin~ton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We \V('Icome 

Your 

Patronage 

Thl1 6w.uk 111 a ~ftmbtr ol tbe 
Fed~l'lll O~poelt lnaaruore 

Curpuntlon 

Cube Ice 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CCJRNER 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildt·ool Ca·(•tun-Oil 
Becau e Ue FluuLed The Fingei'-Nail Te l 

SHIIDY bad a bono to pick because gals treated bim like a dog. 

"Wire they giving me the cold oose?" be howled. "Terder 

soH away from your books.'' advised his paw, "and get yollr

self some Wild root Cream-Oil. lt'a non-alcoholic, and contains 

soothing Lanolin. Grooms ha1r neatly and namrally. Removes 
loose, ugly dandrufi HelpB you pus the finger-nail test." Now 

Sheedy's n real dog catchor: he collars a new gal every day I 

Doggone it. you better get Wlldroot Cream-011 at your neare~t 

drug or toilr t ~:oods counter, qu1ck I And ask your barber for 

profesMonal applic~tions. Remtomb~r: "An ounce of prevention 

is worth • pound of eursl" 

* of 327 BurrOllf.!h! Dr., Snyder, ,\ Y 

Wildroot Comp.1ny, Inc .. BuiT.!Io 11, N. Y. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
For First Rate 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Cleaning UUGH A. WIJ..LIAAIS-Prop. 

Pressing 

Durham's Esso Station 
Brown's Cleaning Works TIRES, BATTER1ES AND ACCESSORIES 

South !\lain Street 
Phone 913X 

-
-

-= --------

U South Randolph Street LUBRICATING WASHlNG 

Earl Presents ... Forntalwear 
Designed To Make You Look Your Best 

Our complete formalwear stock now offers formal white tuxedo 
coats in either double or single-breasted styles, an excellent se
lection of Tartan Plaid cummerbunds and formal accessories 

Get~tlemen' s Otdplter and C uslom Tailor 

----
--
--
-

--

------
-

Fiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllll llllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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Military Science 
Head Explains 
Working of Unit 

With lhls article, there begins 
a ~rlcs of expo itlons and ex
planations v.hlch might be cap
tioned. "What This ROTC Is All 
About." There wlll be progres 
~lvely developed Its onglns, its 
composition and some or the de
tails of lls opctallon. TI1e materi
al for lhls series is drawn from or
ftclal sources and 1S supplied by Lt. 
Col. R. K. Jones. Jr., Profes.~or of 
MU!t.arr SCt('nce and Tactics, for 
the ln!ormaUon and guidance of 
the Unl\'erslty Students. col. Jom·s 
ad\'ises that elaboration upon any 
point, or the nppllcallon or any 
provision to the particular situa
Uon of n student, may be secured 
by vislUng the Mllit.nry SCience 
Department. lower floor of Mc
Cormick Library. 

• • 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

r,.o Fratemities Name Sweethearts Saturday Night tSeeking Unity' 
(Continued from pac~ ont>l 

~ptrit and get t<> know all of the 
other members or our class.•· Lowe 
has been considering plans for 
having some competitive athletic 
evenW; between hls clas:; and olh· 
crs and Is deslrtous or holding 
several class parties next year. 

In his st.nt.cment, Lowe referred 
t.o a recent. address dcllvercd to 
the Freshman ChrlstiRn CouncU 
by Dean Leyburn The acting 
president remarked that when stu
dents return thdr second year. 
there is a decided decline In class 
sp1rlL because t.he men feel more 
··on their own'' and independent. 
The rising soph president hopes t.o 
pt·event this drop. 

Executive committeemen of 
both classes indicate that their 

Maryland Girl Sweetheart Pi Kapps Name 1951 Rose jobs wUl be done "without bins." 
Junior EC Jack Delahunty de-

l'tti!>S ~ancy Carolyn Wulfert l\trs. Rjchard 0 . Carden 

MI~, N:mcy Wulfert, senior at A Madison College junior, Mrs. clnred, "I will do my best to see 
thl' University of Maryland, was Richard 0. Carden, was introduced t.hat. the duties of my office are 
crowned Sweetheart of Sigma. Nu Saturday nJ,ght as t.he Wa!hington carried out properly and without 
nt the annunl White Rose Formal and Lee Ro~ of Pi Kappa Phi for biM." The Executive committee 

The present pollcy of the Oov- Saturday night. Miss Wulfert. who 1951-52 at. lhe !ratemlty's annual member tor the rising sophomores, 
ernment of the United States with Is ('ngngcd t.o Sigma Nu Dale Ryer, Robe Ball. The wile of Dick Car- Knox Chandler. said that In all ac
rcgard t.o ils Armed Forces and is n member o! Delta Gamma. so- den, a Junior here, the new Rose tlons taken by him, "the school 
their con!ltltuency springs from rarity and Is secretary of the stu- was presented the traditional bou- will be consJdered 1ll'sl. Other small 
the provisions of the National De- dent bod~· al Mayland. Her home quet of red roses symboliZJ.ng her things around the campus wUl be 
tense Act of 1920. While this has h m Tow:.on. Maryland. elevation by Traveling Counselor thought. ot only after the unlver-

Harry Porter Chosen 
Forensic Union Head 

The Forensic Union elected an 
all-freshman slate as its omcers 
for the next semester. 

Hnrry Porter was elected as the 
new speaker. The new vice-speak
er wlll be Phil Koccn. Bob Smith 
wa chosen secret.nry, whUe Tas
well Franklin '\\'as elected t.o the 
position or treasurer. Buddy Gins
berg was elected sergeant-at-arms. 
The new offiterl:i w111 be installed 
Monday ni&hL and will assume 
their duties then. 

The Un1on also elected two 
freshmen who will debate next 
week for the Outstanding Speak
er's Award. Those elected were 
Harry Porter and Peter Stockett. 
The subJect for the debate has not 
been chosen yet. 

H umanities Professor 
(Continued from paJ'e oneJ 

be analyzed so as t.o reveal dell
nile patterns of trends?" 

In continuing his research pro
Ject to ils advanced stage this 
summer. Dr. Fishv.·lck propose! to 
!oc\15 pnrtlcular attention on rela
tl\'cly untouched subtopics. Tbey 
are: "The evolution of the Aremi
can Hero in various periods ot 
our history and under various 'ell
mates of opinion'; the exploitation 
of hero-loving people, and the 
creation of what sociologists have 
ca.lled a. 'hero stereotype'; t.he cre
ation of minority group heroes
by the Indian. Negro, and Jew, for 
example; and t.he role and slgn.tf
lcance o! the villain and espec1al
ly the Western desperado in our 
culture." 

~~.Y·:O.·!·~·:~.;. +-:-(••!'Y+•!• t§t~++~++ 
NOTICE •.• ••. 

Seniors may pick up their invi- ~= Rockbridge :i.· •. 
tallons at the Student Union on 
Wednesday or Thursday from l :45 ~; THEATRE ;1: 
to 3:00 p.m. 1·:· .:. 
-..-;,....,;::~~;:;:::;;;;;;:::;;~ ......... -... ......... ~-;;=;-~~"i .;. Buena Vis~ - Phone 25 •!• 
~ . . 

:1: Premier ShowirJg ~: 
FIRST SHOWING IN TIDS :~: RADIO H OSPITAL 

Expert. Physician VICINJTY ~· 
~· 

for All Radlos 
been subsequently amended In Henry Willet.. heutenant-com- Blll Abbott., Ala.bama. '50. slty has been considered." I 
many respect,s, the make-up of mBnder of Slgmo. Nu. presented 0\'er 60 couples danced to the 0 • 

~hoo:r~:rt~tei~[;;;~;:;;,~;~;~ ~~l::~~:~:N::~~~~ ~~.~~~ ~~:F~~~.;~~:,:: EE r·:· ·>•·>·>·>•:::·:l:::y·H~;g·:·::·~;:::::·:~·~··>••·••• .. i 
1\~eu, when such occasion arises, mately 75 couples att.ended. Music in a special broadcast from the :t + 
""' was by lhe Southern Collegians. house over radio station WREL. :J; + 

with forces drawn largely from • •!• For Meals with your t, 
lts citizenry. In varying strengths •.• 1: 
throughout the history Of lhe na- Concert Guild T 0 Present v M I Honors ·:· Visiting Family and Friends . . . l 
lion-at Urnes extremely and dan- b • • • ;q: ~·· 
gerousiY low-a core or reaular Recital ')' I rene Beamer 1-

(Contlnued from page one) ..,. F41r Fine Foods and 
professional career soldiery has Iruu B<'amet prominent Ameri- t : 
been maintained. this to serve as can contmlto well remembered for as a good hunting and fishing t~t S . d L ,.. 
the net, as It were, on which would hrr prrformance 1n lost winter's companion. :~ ervtce e uxe 1' 
be embroidered the full strength production o! The Medium, will After constant grinding of news- ~ + ~; 
of the nation's rorces in the !onn rLLum to the campus to present reel cameras. flashing of news t t 
o! many threads of "ch-Ulans In a son~ recital Friday evening, May cameras, and a. request to stand ~. STONEWALL JACKSON 1. 
un11orm." 'Illere have been Urnes 18. Sponsored by the Wa.sh.ing- closer to one of the battery o! ·~ t 
when little att..entlon was paid to ton and Lee Guild, the program microphones in front or him dur- ~ :~ + 
preparing. In any manner, the clli- v.ill take pla.ce in Lee Chapel, be- lrlg his speech, Marshall comment- ~· RESTAURANT t 
zen who was also the potential de- ttlnning promptly at eight o'clock. ed on the vital need for f reedom ::: :;: 
fender of his rights. his home and There will be no admission charge. of the press in a democracy. Only :~ + 
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:tSIMI·Q ANN DVORAK 
+ GENE EVANS 
:;: Nt M!Jf.D AimJ$ PICIUit ..• ----
.;. TJIURS and FRI 
•!• 
·:· J.\1ay 11 and 18 his government. Accompanying Miss Beamer the presence of the newsmen some- £ t 

The wisdom of such preliminary wm be James G. Leyburn, pianist Urnes hits at his vitals, he punned. +v-:·ot·+•l-+·H-·!··=-~·:·+·:-·: .. :··: .. :·.: .. :··>·: .. :- :•·!••!•·!-!··>·!··!··!·•!•·: .. :··=· ·>'l-·!··: .. :·•!··:••!··:•.:-•l<-~t • • 
training, and the holding in a. nnd Dean of the Umverslty. 
stand-by status. or indoctrinated I warmly received by local and 
and basically trained citizens, .was metropollt.nn critics. M.lss Beam
seen many years ago, and one by er has been praised for her un
one, positive steps have been tak- usual vocal nnd dramatic ability. 
en by the Congress to provide for A native of Cleveland, Ohio, sbe 
them . Is well known as a soloist In opera 

With this general stage setting, and oratorio In New York and 
let us look into the mission or the Enst as well as throughout the 
the Organiz~d Reserve Corps and Middle West. 
the part the ROTC plays in it. The Accot·ding to lhe artist herself. 
Organl.zed Reserve Corps has as Miss Beamer's main musical in
its purpose the supplementing of leresl Is the song, the successful 
the Regular Army and the Nation- performance of which requires not 
al Guard in the event of an emer- only perfect control of tone but 
gency by furn ishing, (1) units also the ability to communicate 
whlch h ave been trained and or- immediately to the audlence the 
ganlzed for rapid mobillzation, ex- ideas of the poet as well as those 
panslon and deployment; <2> ad- of lhe composer. 
ditlonal trained personnel, both At her local recital in the Chap
commissioned and enlisted, wh ich f'l one year ago, she wns given a 
wUI be required to bring t.he reg- standing ovation Ly the audience. 
ular forces and the National Guard ment," after all, 1s his fam1.ly, his 
to full a.nd e.lfective war strength, friends. his neighbors, hls cus
and to provide for the expansion Lomers and his tradespeople, his 
ot the Army of the United States; teachers and his pupils-Just ev
and <3) a pool ol ofllcers eligible crybody in the nation. 
for such assignments M their past 
tralnlng and experience and their Other compensations accrue. He 
present capab111tles, qu~ify them. meet.s, works with and establishes 
The Organized Reserve Corps con- !lie-long frlencLc;hlps with his fel
slsts of the otncers• Reserve C~rps low officers. and he enjoys t.be 
and the Enlisted Reserve Corps. camarad~r1e or those citizens who 

view then obligations and respon-
slbllllles as he does. The Officers• Reserve Corps 

could not be maintained without 

the steady infiux of new officers ~~~~~;~ji~~~i~ 
from the Reserve Officers' Train- II :f I 
~~rTz~~~Y~:6t~:s ;~~~~n:~~· ~~= R\I:J M' ~ J 
t!onal Defense Act of 1916. Not a. · 
component or the Army of the 
United States. the ROTC is none 
the less an element of great im
portance In the mllllary estab
lishment. It has two missions: (1) 
to produce junior officers who have 
the quautles and attributes es· 
senUal to the progressive and con
tinued development as officers in 
a. component. of the armed forces 
of the United States; and C2> to 
lay the foundation of intelligent 
citizenship within the student and 
to give him such basic mUitary 
training as will be of benefit to 
himself and to the military ser
vice 1! he becomes a member there
or. 

With Few exceptions, no mem
ber of the Organized .Reserve gains 
a regular livelihood from Military 
activity. That is not and nevel' has 
been a concept in the Reserve sys
tem. 
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The citizen reservist remains 
primarily o. civilian, but an in
telligent one who realizes his ob
lhmtlons to hlmselt. his famUy 
nnd his nation, and does somf'
thing about these obl1gat.lons. The 
O\'er-rlding lncrntlve of a mem
ber of the Reserve Corps I!; the 
urge lO flL himself for cfficlenL ser
\'lce m the event of n. nattone.l 
emergency; his primary reward 
Is an assurance that his efforts 
wlll be recogniud and appreciated 
by hts government. The "govern-
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.,.,. e relassmen kid me SOl 
I ne u~.P k -t:hat -they are rne~n; 

I .f:. en .t. - .Ly Lucky St.ttkes, 
Fo of "'!:1 ~wen" 1 r 1. at least f ifteen · -rhey ge-.; 

P aal E. Moore 
ltldiazt4 Univerdtv 

.., r_ re absent minded ; 
p e prono 8 ree. 

-ro -that we must ag do 't forget 
But one -thing .f:.h~t we --!l

Is L.S./M·F.T. • 

Richard A. Yocom xl 
Vniveraity ol NeW Me eo 
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WCKIES TASTE BETrER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREn"E! 

Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco- can 

give you a better-tasting cigarette. And 

L.S./M.F.T .- Lucky Strike means fine to-

bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked, Be Happy- Go Lucky! How 

about startin' with a carton - today? 

L.S./M.F.T.- Wdcy Strike 
Means Fine Tof>a«o 

d • e .f:.heir ~rs to ~ rna ~udents r•v . b' ke _,o lk me ,.,de a ' , 
Some wa ' so t hat on t.he way 

And yet itl'sl tt~ke Luck~ Strike· 
i hey a s m 

Paul H. Asklin4 
Clark UniveraiiY 
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